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; wurces, thijre might be as necessity Jdr relating
w1 the indignity offered to u- - but I' w her bcre f : U

M,'g ... , , r , - .1 ralsts, jnd the. particular --, fnertif or.the pjee pie. 1 ,,J.v t , ss
t'V9gfC?-'- ; : " S 1,.. t- - Mv ,!,. .;il.:triSrh mare'. 1 havef I

' Tvy t
so evident n inequality! where the Yonfr has sol

. THURSDAY MARCWn
S--

E N ATE.yist a superiority over the ethci, urjoibearance
. cannot possibly be imputed to fear or meanness

She mat acncLaway, Mr. Jackson, but we shall ::. ; : March '", fxtrect 'of a letter from tiUfcmhertf

; XVili. .v. I

Mi?. Bradley presented 41 bill for the preVcva,

every rrejrsdn to believe they ;ViU he as successful
in hasiness as they have hitherto --been. There
is a Mns.y lmrnal)ardin Who has preferred 4 per
tition t congress for.jreiuticritl lost
in die revolutiotiary war. --This petition 'hasjieen
referred to a select coromUteej who are eVery

day expected to report. "When they do, thejiouse
of rebresenutives will resolve itself intoTComrhiU

Uonv of peace and maintenance of the authority ..tf
BotJcclare" war against 'Wrlf hi chbbse ' to

f hare no ftjaher intVcoprse or riegotiatioa with
'

, iisy'let her act accordingly 1 she is at perfect
' . . ' '"t'lUiOJ, lit. Lme u. ataies in ine-jwri- naroors ana waters un-de- r

their jurisdjetidjp, which was;passed'to a se
cond rcadiat;. ; : v ' ;

..

. libertyd to do We can make no further offers day ; some-sa- y they willaRI;te on 80lhJ
tor her i the nrat steps, tne ; nrst propoaais mw
now' come from her It was absurd in ber to con-

ceive herself "under no obligation, upon the rejec- -

tee of the' whole. It is not likely, to me, that I ousyy for (Urther:accounts from JhTthisj will take mow thtn pne month The people
5 . our lavt leave evera' tbMuh.?!

. Mr. Ltib' submitted the fullo"wingvrcsolutions
for comiderition i, .

'
:

'' Keeoivtd, Th&t the prtsident jot the tinited
States be te qui red to instruct ourmmister at the
coiii I of Great Britain, tA tlemarHl jtbe BVidsh

have:a. resolution before n'f hamine th .

ake an? trr return. vWe could not sutler her and much .irionej saved, as their .faithful re-

presentatives mean, to save all 'they pissibly can.'II
to maintain tlve atattfof a Jddge, authorzicd 16 hear ressio rise beiire the atterJcrd of;Lud,L- - .. . lWft-f l r ..1. 1."ttfieriary.government an . immeiiiaie compliance wim

strrantremtni niade'-b- .their' minister. Mr. F,rs jonn ium,uu una laKtn nu Stat. 'and determine between parties, ana ro consider
'"herself as

:

holding'the. balance of power between
the two treat beUiKere'nts. She conceives herself kiiie, ivith ihis coTerhment, compromising atone- -

V Tfii Pnrla rr fYf Ppar from- - the hbn. A to the Ed,

to have reccrvei an injury and We-- come, for inent for the attack upon the Chesapeake, and a
rtKtiquishniient of ihe p ders in council j and that ' Mr. Sh k f r i"f.' of Vire inta wade the folbwinK' ward and offered- reparation. .' If the:offer bxnot

.
I Ixegleave thfoueh ; tr u to 'inf,,.,. .,on a-- failuvc-l- o execute that arrangement, our mi observafions ma shcccK tlie:.otUtr day, ; which havedeemed adequate to the injury sustained, it is 'hV

tizeoof Raleigh, th'ath'eiri-epTesewjf- Jraster be' directed forthwith to return to the JLJ.
cumbent on fftr to point out where It is dtficie.it,

States- - " ... Reeling me bnuraenu management of 1)1

which was addressed to Mr. Stanfn ..iand tc declare what additional degree 61 con
cession is necessary to make up the com pie Rirsotved .Thr.jt the President of the U States

UttM ItltHIl-l- l I'll. I Ulllll, , t..ir.i u.'' 'j 1: .ment' of satisfaction. k
1 his she seems deterram.be required to ins'rui't our minister at ihe court

(...lof.Great Biitai'i, to demand of the British eyern- -
ed not to do, but declares her willingness to

wht We ave further: to bfferftiU reserving toj
sen iq rAir. vjiniigcr, anu nc'lias givfi,

niost unequivccal assurancs- - ihat tk j
shall be immedia tely, remedied IL.

: r. -

notbeea answered. - ' .)
'J Is there any thing Ix forifcn to evince the

determination of the' mas ff your population in
favour ot iimnediateet" ? For my own p.rt 1 have
seen arid felt Hushing to justify such a conclusion.
Yoi liave heard the biizzisg f insects which has
been mistaken, for the public"'1rorce''There' "irfr
clamo.ous men who would feast on" thespoils of
their country who cry out for war but the yeo:
rnanry, that valuable class oi the Community who
earn their bread by the sweat df their "browsj are
for peace." ',..."'-..'- ' 7- -

; '; o'o -

cnams or 1 a) encvu;c, -- v umrntrioti rv I
. . . . "till

--herself the privilege- - of rejection; until we;h3vePrese "rno ne JJnsn,service,nq mai on:ia.i--.

come up' to the unknown standard which ihe1urf:or r fuwl to make such release, our minister

"keepe concealed: Therels no "trite dignity rnbe'd,rtc,ed IprtlvHHiP return to .theU..StatesM

this reserve, and though' she may" consider it a ve-- 1 &Mt ThaXoti failure cr refusal of the gov--

pol.cy,e are 'tnuch mUtaktn if ernrnent .of Ore Britam, after demand made by

Mr. Albmt GAiXXiN willi hot convince hcr j0 .mtmsteralcaiTjr into effect the arrangentent
ruinotfs of Mr 1 ' lC VtM minister, or on thethat it is likely to be onlfTirheThelf.

Charleston, arut 01 a.i otner towiu south ri'
nia, inai me iNorinern Mail is delayed
at iJetersnurs, on account 01 the poun j

Tr'!!!.;!! tii f'ilnitM i'hl..5n1 Amrmrin itifna. tnat place, oeiauutig; it a tn;, m 0;yi.

Momhfuh pf Moonfhiner tirrie tojusclerks to uistnbute tio p, j, .,-

-

mnvl tn th oivlcru n: h
'

' .Jantjery.-i-a. .imp're'9'8Piint0 therKish;iertlcerthc:Presidrin, i v
Several 'merjean cargoes in French ports, U'iited States be authorised to issue jetters

leased from sequestration, wereTo airainst the ships and Ves- -
', If Mr. Fulton ever becomes Colonel of a..regi -- r y ..,.w.4 vi, c i;rj

I Cie.neraV anJ unknown to.thim, or doubt' menl of Torpedoes, vlie su . !imt- editcr ct the Rich- -

bei'j;disposed of at the invoice priuee' ;wben,in.seIs lcloiiging to the gbjefbment and subjects of mopj Enqoibfr rieaervts :at least to be one off .remedy it. '

,- -'

constquence )f information from Htsi, Amu .Great Bri'ain. , i his Litute-aiil- s. IK h is written tliree columns! The public rtcollect that r Grnmn,,,
. : ' 1

- jf. ' "... I -- ' ... il I ...rimnn hit ins m iimii 111 v:ic itf i"itrong, the sales were suspended, and the loss , and a half in favor of the illustrtous .science -- ofi

il

m

v.

VI,

r

1:

"Hi.'.'i

FtiokWuM i CONNEcntvr Mirror. Torpedoism, in a sirain v l.icli, if "it does nu.con
vince .us that he is a c. nnifl'c for a " cap and able and obliging disposition and L anfmionIn'lhe Aurora nfihe 2 1 t of Fnhriiarv. i nuh- -

that would otherwise arise to the American own."

er avoided. A few davs aftr this communica
tioniom iVJr. Armstroi-g- , the orders for extending
the list of articles ofLxport and In.poi t appeared.

siness, was tutned out of the- - pn?,t offictlicauon under the signature'bf friend to LiAS carfflof fait to dL'm n-r- ate .that there are
years ago, to make way tor a bellowingTorpedo Editors as well p.s I'.rpedo 'projectorsbrrty." which is introduced in the following man

ncr. Ujr UIC UUI1IC .VI JUOrjju JUIH J, who liva "

neiihborhood of 'Petersburg. This nir.The Ute,ministr inform us, that heLy'be of. Mi". Duanc t the present period whtn We hires clerks at a very small expense toflriicJ
. its being t)ie inei it mn of government to send cut contemplate a national census to be tt.rt shortly, a nusei J'ble fashion, the busiues-i- , whilchtj

the salary on hl farm in .the country. Itr

Tle fullawing is a samplejjf tins marvellous pro
duction. 7 V Ffeeinan'a Jurrat,

; FULTON'S TORI EDQES.
u tff' r. all, the moat, useful

' diacoveru ift Ffii'oto-- '
iiy,-th-

e moat t'mfiorf ant chanra Jn ,the moral
uhitLiry of Man havi been innovations."
Gh.hai.t. Witness Bonaparte's b.navation ot
he;QfW law-tn- - divorcing- his '.wife. '

.

A l?old and darns project is, at this moment,
submitted to the Airiericari people and their re- -

rtftpllected that otw ot his clerks, about lh

a new w ulster to the ynited btats, ar.r that it has struck m ethat much yaluable inf rmation
" couimoiv sense requires that we should foithwijih, might be o'jtairied iy rlie govt r.oinnet naiion, if
" s':wd a minister to America, sincthe conduct; of j a proper and jldiciou- sy su nr of. ermnangemeuts
f Mr. J,n?kson has been outrage 1 .'and unptr-- ; and meesuies were pursyed in taking this censua,

donable.-'- ' What part of it they couipidcr to be particiUily an-- these twu points :
1

rjo", was detected in purloininjr montrfe
ters. committed to jhe pbstofhee, rull)tiJ

victcd and punished. Now it is ' ascertain!

thete' is either not sufficient attentirn
sucii they are not kind enough to' itdoi m( wi. nor j ' iToasctrtnln 'he erect rumber .of foreigner
'do Vet xpect they will Tt is their ipual practice ; in 'the tfnited S(eit whether fly i?.i?. stragghngi or
tn be-vtr- liberal in hardy assertiohs, and very settled; their intentions to become naturalised presrntawes.. 1 re-yrc- or is an America- n- clerks employed, or there are not tnoui;i)t

to dispatch The busipsshiclrmitstbtoil
able, as it is a distributing post offi-- iJ

conseqiience is that the lefcrs and nm

spiting of proofs. We have already given our citiW. or not,; where Tjorn. andamount of pro his- pUty peculiarly calculated for the meridian

reasons, and-.-e challenge them to answer them,, perty, real, personal, f;r, mixrd, 8cc. kc. lof Amnira ma' 83 the Almanac makers

foi thinking Mr. Jackson's conduct, so far f.oml. 2. fa overturn for tfiurpose- - of ..equal taxa-t- ; their prcductmns, serve without sensible

having been Outrageous and unpardonable, to have it'on. according; to-ih-e wealth, and not the-'os- es ; fariatipn fir the province-o- f Ram 1 achat ka) and
het-- n Hrm and nraise worthy Jl was outran-cou- s ' of aur citizens, value 'and irieimr of Jhrafiertu annum weees shonldj, crown its efforts, it will save to

merchantsand citizens south of the Am
miniort, re dttajned two days a PetrsM

fore they are distributed of sent otT.,; Ifm;. . ' ' . .. .1 I.' I - . .' v. at ' . . ' ... the Upited States rnillions of;treasure, and a prein" him, we sep;iose,' to snew ijku ivrK- - r.rsKine ally pwettta oy raqi una every citizen. '
t oes not chuse to five a little of his i;Ii h AS been asserted lately in the papers, anddid not abide by his instruction- - it was ovitr?ge-ou- s

in him tJ reptl the accusations of .want of attention to thre business of his, rfi"i e. ori

ctous tund pt national blood.
The work of Mr Fulton op Torpodf s fJThis we

suppose , is a new philosophical .Word is before
not contradicted, that we have seen,-- that thelitis little more of the large saUry he rr ite,j

'Taith and justice on our part. " It was unpardona a society ot 41 United Men," in our large towns!
mland cities, made up of foreigners, bound together! --a work of more value, in proportion to, its petent, c!ejk, ht should be tid

interests of the Caiolinasble 'ui him iO prove from their own declarations
and G"i'r,i!bulk, has not been lately issued from the pres- s-which unitedthat they. had seen Mr. Erskine' K&iructions, and - by the mystical, and desparate ties,

having seth them, they kurw ihcm lp le contra-- ' the UltJminated Socit-- I it s in Europe. be so shamefully nep-lected-
.

became 111;

does not chusfc toemploy competent ciertil

It is truly mulium in faivo it is compressed-int- o

sixty pages Jiesides five illustrative engraving
but what daring eiitcrprits does it untold to the

l'he late extraordifiart inililication in the Aury V the arrangement they, had concluded with
him. ' We ''can eas4 conceive hat thosevho ap- - form his business.rora, purportmg to be a' series of texts ofscrip- -

In this .paper our readers w ill find copapoimed Mi' V.rsklue are not likely to be pleai;d , fure, bu really texts tlte'ed botb in sound and!
wuh Mr. Jackson ; but as we prefer a minuter who sense, the initials of which form, -- when properly , tracts fiom London pafefs u pen then!
abides by h instruclioiis, to one who lines arrane-ed-

, the following words " Napoleon is IVlr. Jackson's correspondence with cut!

ment. His conduct is not only appxovcti

is warmly applauded (or. his jrue'Brfol
and for the. ability with which he m M

not a. e' pn ?cr a minister who innfully j otJa. Kino'' is supposed to be put out as a sort
and firmly asserts the honor and dignityJot tdunteraign amboj these collections olBanditti
of hrs couiuryrarid who will not suffer America , Getiir Reu el!, and' .other French emissaries are
toAhink that England comes as ans humble suitor i flocking to our shores, in every convey ai ice which
at the Jiar of Cjngre.Y. tfnt sting "a heaiing for? they can findr 3-

--

th projiosals bhe has to make, so shall we always Uuane'boUlly proposes an. alliance with France ;

trje honcqr and dignity of his gcvtnisfj

American people 1 Woe be unto the tadpclea
and littliiiishes. 1 What a . fund of information n
the expences and Tesoutcts of navies ! What
bold strok :s on the relations oftiutions! What
strong touches of common sense an the. general
policy 'and prospects ofahe.Uniu.-- State! ! air.
Fulton's , mind is of no ordinary" cast he poses-fee- s

that indrpendenr, aspiring arid observing ppi
rit, which is, necessary to strike out somethiig
new, jto astonish and; benefit the work! ! Mouth
luls of Moonshine. s

-

The benefit of new things must be self evident
The New Moon for instance they musf ap-

pear as oon as these are introduced to Iulf the
storm of resistance. They must stnke with the
force of intuitionthe discover) dbght to leap forth,
as Minerva did from the brain of . Jupiter, lull

he other hf-n- d it is stated mthe al
gencer that Mr. Smith haserfbrdH
ter from Mr; Pinknev, ii.wlnch mm
that the Alerquis Welleslev dot snot appr

conduct pf Mr. Jackscn, nV that awthrj

eoti'enu that Mr. jCKson oeserves me inanns anu j ana Irvine puoiisiies --aHreci prcposal, to tiuinge
the grnU uCe of bis country. - . the nature of our government from an elective

That a new 'minister will be sent to America fn n hereVitary
. monarchy.

w; caehot believe. Our miaister has b?en treated j And at the close of the whole, We. have the

such indignity, that we do not see how we ove piv positions from this satre Duane. Ahd

cn expose any other to a similar treatment. v We; whao be understood by them I I:et it be '
re--

reeat what we said a day or two ago that ou'j marked, that wc held out selyt s under no tbliati

Ter will be sent to succeed I.;m As Wl

pait,. it ij altogether unworthy of creij

impossible that the British minis!tr;H
thrrwiF lhan nnnmi. lh. rfnrutt u.l

course "is clear and strait j America is ir a passt jona, to take tne reasons in the publication it sell as son, but from a remark in ihe .l.om'm'
.... ,,, if sh His toctrasMv. WK , the true oneS. , , - - 'u ...men i coai.ru io.iv. nnrow

It mav" nerhan .hmf-- cvnricteit that a dl
,.ia .mlrT I' hntT There are grounds to susoect that this''nlaB'ia(every. ' r ; 1 - r

faires,Hjor nossibly la rrui.'wte'r'' Ifiaywuuuia OllW maw. cvnu v ""itr.';- - r - v '..( Ti i ... r s -Lf n . . mp m nuK ha nn Miiw rl, .1 k
we. shall Letters .have-h- e n' rrceived in BaliW

ese must not be, left
ay76uege5tert,-fo- T-l he

ifnumber of dsperadocs scattered ; through our; ,ts alP,icftion and uses th
I countryoti whom our

'
JRng Xafioteon" may re.j0P inef fire of imaeinatiori

hli us, we shallbreak off all intercour.Se New York st?.tirg thptMr. JacUson. h I
mwre! with her on that account j .but we.sha!l to conceive, or the

despatches from his rrent. expn

aVle,st expect Out she shall be the first to make X wpport, whenever he closes to crtct his " au mjer-o-ur. mey mu at j .... ; ; ; f . . n

iny ffesfr-oye- i turesorprorsals,for,acc6mmod4,- on..: our, ihorcs..hat li .IrisWend ."V Vn' sinae uown , - - : : -

- .Freh,ch-Vagabonls,.th- former oCZwhom '.ure-al- PJ'v : harpoon gnn thootwg
thiK.'Vr.riiintrv.

ti ?u.Jilu-Jn-
. sendiiig

lrpwnt ,""irfr.
backward and nearly strikinir the senses out of

the cabinet, is not fn be t ioect ..jI' most as numerous a' the iroRS were inThe last mtellicrence from sp?m is hytio means
1 .... .nA'N.

discouracilK hti Spanjurds. JtrixV' to tcel no '
. . i , '.."1 .r .v.. or any other chieftain designated: by JBonanarteT

poor Corporal Trim, :

We regret, that- - injthis work Mr. F. has aui
nesting cf the uses of his iigpnious divh s boat

cfiMWhatever may be ' he opinion.UnM a;itr-- . rrir 1 in 1 rr ihiip cai 1 yip mnip Im .

does not admit of a doubt. They not n!y are cabinet a .to the dispute mf.
towards Fixing the.torpedo under (he: bottom ofthey. say . thai this is the first time that Bonaparte

eve 1ml to cont hd on their own .tcrilto'rteiTwith' tnf. Jackton. after what hn5 nasse'l. W
the,ship --it struck us once, that these twoTii

. V.1....I 1. a .opiethaTrfits-arrnies-ivave-aii-eaay-auner- advantage could be derived by his .lTheBriirshTvTrrTnil:nWYcuiiuajniHijaiu5DeLcpmnineaios:u.her-- -
more fi om the lu"iidisiiplined bands of put riots than

two measures either to decline all fK,

cjatjon in this country, "or t Hnci ail0l'J

icr. 11 J..as we nave revi r nuw
it. is the wish of'the B;i ish covernnirt'

Ai firfVr treason, stratagems andsHil' but most
of them are well expef ienccd in, all therjde's.
, WahnrelpecTlbnhesecor

conceive of but ,one;6hject whicn can be had ih
view in making: itr and that isr
and in'wifnac kinds, (he greaieti kwunt ' fltundcr
lies. Ifjt shpiiid appear by.the cfM, tharthere
are foreigner eriough'.lo depend upoii iti(lic'c6uh''.
try, jhe oifCjtbe. hative "offerB a tempt-
ing reward to their cupidity, s That their mouths
water for the boon, is altogether probable and
that ihey will stand od chance to" realiae it,
'unless, there-shoul- d be spirit .enough: ;iti the na
tives to put down thejr influence, and their impu-
dence together, is scarcely JesS probable. : If such
wretches as Ducne,' are tobe, elevate'd to the com-
mand of our standing .armies, our ' liberties will

tain friendship with this "country, :hen

other minister toreplacr the cfiVr'
i ronriuisJv- - evtAfnrv nf ihat dbF?

-- theptidiiomihe professed warlike stattsofAusfria
k of Priia4:thtihere when the regular armies
were beaten, the people shewed no disposition to
rise against the invader, and that peace and sub-missi- on

were the. early fruits of the French victo- -

- ries 5" but that inpain defeat is no where follow-

ed by despondency, nor disaster by submission- -
'' that their trgsppl though beaten and dispersed, re- -

' assemble and fight again, with unbriiken fortitude
- Lhat there if not the ppttfest village: tha has

;'' yieled to the. Frenc.fi autljQhty withc.fit reluc tahct,
andahownorTthe y6ke the 'TnonTCnt it had an

roppi ilunityi-th- ey know that ,Bonaparte iss ntlir g
reinrorceniciitB into Spain, and that, he is c"omitig

deed, We have since-understoo- Mr. F. has actually
blown up
his boat, and then sere ving his torpedo to.it.
What a terrible fellow he must ..be.IJ We are

h ft, however, to cbnjeciure the Tendons ' why, this
combination is not succesfnl. And so are we.

v '"''From the Dover Sun, (it. H.J
The thifi of StatC$i,VfQU fie iujerid in a

fogytaUa and rising jn tat 'er; mainmast ever.
beard, keel in the mud, coniasi ' loat, all hand

X-i- aotpniahment."" ; ' .
-

,
-

A hoi, the ship! Who.gdverns here?
One Captabil. ... rt. my dear.
VVV's male t One C n, on mv word.

much the iAterrac of Greiu RritJiintoM
.. : .... . " , ,Kjt!
iv terms wuii tne l. nitui iaic. -

f".11 . ... uj ' r..,:.(Kis. HIsuaua sne j in not eo 10 war wiy..v-avoide-
d

without tliihnnor, T.i'lio
irig principles,.the rnaintcno'rce of

considers as essential to her aalety

be scure no longer, than- - the period when, the
Lasting 'PfiftHlanty mloTii. fre!T"'we" ,,"".VU i&pT "vp "ff'v foreign banditti an arranped nnd pflicered. Xoo bldy indeed to come on hoard,- - a .....4,,t.v.,-.,i- aieuswiu ana.Auev.; j,ui'y '""'-"-- j

rculiar"satisfctiirotnheJrcs1)e
XN 1 lu.-MAL-

.

i.iNtl,t.Y1: . . 1 ne amp so staager to and fro, . Li: vu. iitc memory .i imc iai".- - ,, ,u
l'boilmn.$inct but some hav a tif?. ' - --

'
Extract of a letter from a gendtn at Washing.

auhory mode of warfare. 1 he armies under the
l)ukc del Patque ard Gep. Aresaga have .been

increased 't he loriTiefto 35,000 men, aftd the la-

tter to 45j3oo.v4",''j . '.'" ,-- ,.;.

We : have some information conveyed, by a vcs.

mere is no aFi, no convriv'M
A French Genev-i- n it,'nds a

'
.....

'

ton to : hia triend injhi tcivn dated IS lire SpVlHaiJCUUS- Cliusiun y. -

Isel which left the : W)ASt cf Holland on Sunday! Congress- - have been in session nearly three

Who fioalsW 'Q-- r- S a qaeer, oddfellow
Hark you may haar him .pipend hHlow.

'
--

Who s cor k ? why faithT .wexocksjeMughrrBut, Bluff, --7
Who cbks us.up, on every Monday T . v -

last Kins; Louts had not arrived, dui- - me repeat monthsr and have passed jhiee acts ! act a
month viz one for; the'relief of Job. Gai ret

democratic calenrtar,' arid - "r.otber for the relief of Tared Shattock ; and a 1 . 1 .11 ., . - . y

7edTistp6iniTle1.Ts
--.j1, nVrnin'mivK their eypectatiorft

'of hi early return. : Ttv tft exchange rf that ci- -

'
. J.ll.. .......rl kltnl Unrm

Jrwm thrfjliituehiJ:.f df fnoi ratvv ?.e:.T'f jiv-norii- ouii oubaJmaguncj,'third tecxiring a patent right to Joseph J. Dryster. Wtiere bound ?- -W hy faith sir, there's the bite, fested in. the elfption 6CieJJfTTrJ1 ne exrenseei ooing.au mis ousiness 4' is tle.- -ty u rt p.in e
.
ry

...
ryri" aty - a . 1 n v t. near nothing..roore.-o- - rlieved had not exceededneTIEelE " -- IJWi '4Da'rTeirrtweaffl

and doTlars-T- he treasury belt low'. at thUtim.- - ; :"wu Vi anddndei?dritCuld7ie itisnliiPK
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